Barrel Bash
PBRIP Sidepot Entry Form

$200 Added  3-Days of Racing…One Payout

$10 from entry goes back to APHA to fund to Paint Barrel Racing Incentive Program
Copy of Horses papers MUST be presented at Check-In

Name: _________________________

Member APHA#: _________________________

("Rider must be current APHA member and enrolled in PBRIP"

Horse #1 APHA Registered Name: _________________________ Solid /or Regular Registry (circle one)

Horse #1 Registration #: _________________________

Horse #2 APHA Registered Name: _________________________ Solid /or Regular Registry (circle one)

Horse #2 Registration #: _________________________

$30 Entry Fee Per Day $200 Added

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw #</th>
<th>Draw #</th>
<th>Draw #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horse #1</td>
<td>Horse #2</td>
<td>Horse #3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DAY 1

DAY 2

DAY 3

TOTAL Due: _________________________

4d Format, 1/2 Sec Splits

The Paint Barrel Racing Incentive Program (PBRIP) has been created to increase opportunities and purses for its members who breed, promote and race American Paint Horse Association (APHA) barrel horses. PBRIP will be managed by APHA pursuant to the following Rules:

1. All APHA registered horses will be allowed to participate in PBRIP.

2. The annual PBRIP enrollment fee will be $35 for the first horse and $25 for each additional horse. Enrollment can be purchased at any time during the year. The enrollment is from Jan-Dec of calendar year fee is paid. Note: Once your PBRIP enrollment expires we will renew under the horse. All current PBRIP enrollments will be honored at PBRIP approved events.

3. 15% of all enrollment fees collected shall be used for advertising, administration and promotion of PBRIP sidepots.

4. The remaining 85% of all enrollment fees collected shall be used for added money to PBRIP sidepots at selected barrel races within the discretion of APHA. PBRIP sidepot added money will only be available at races designated and authorized by APHA.

5. The PBRIP sidepots at the selected barrel races will be limited to current enrolled PBRIP horses. If not currently enrolled, a competitor may enroll their registered paint horse at the time of entry and become eligible to compete in PBRIP sidepot.

It PAYS to RUN a PAINT!!!

Instructions: Please fill out and send postmarked no later than the Monday PRIOR to the race weekend. Send with form of payment to: Lisa Mullinax, 35515 Hwy K99, Wamego, KS  66547. Credit cards can be taken for a small fee. Entries will still be taken on site, by texting (785) 210-5015 or FB messaging. Understand you may not know your draw ## at the time of entry, but if you let me know what day(s), I can work with Renea and look for you in the session/draw. All entires MUST be in before you run!!